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The tenth metin of the Advwiory Cdmtts on Rules Of

Rvidewo was convened In the ground tler owdaresse mm of

the Uupr Court Butildif on Tburdayl, July 6, 1W7, at

9:10 a.a., and ws adjoured oan aturday. My Os 19M9 at

12:58 p.m. The following numbers were peemt:

Albert S. Joner, J-., wCairman
David Burger (Unable to attend on Thursday)

sbet l. dat"
Joe -40 Estels

*. Gms Jr.
Egea L. 31We
Chrus W. Joiner
ruck OI Rablble (Uable to attend oan y

X.* NS Dboloff
Craig ---- Iaer
Robert TYA Itt

IrDmtt Williams
mad V. Clea"r, RPrter

The chairman welcomed the _eubera and stated that he

was quite pleame with De" LadIts recent te. Copies

of tho letter had been muiled to all mmbers of the Comittees,

and after a fow general remarks woe made, the rMeter

proceeded with the rules to be discusued.



Agenda Item No. I - MoaU o. 1NO

_A o_01 .mVzILL AMc M GN

Professor Cleary read tho tet Mnd his ont tat be*

DeAn joiner felt that thero was an ambiguty I et (b)

aud he suggested that it be moaded to rea: "1T efus et

4isela1 any matter or"; have subeetUo (a) reaS "V0 refus

to produce any oeet or writift; O"t aNd Make th e ter I

pwopind iubsection (a) e (d). Mr * Jaer felt that it

would be better drafak p to put the word t" after the

word) "privilege" in ine 5 and strike th word It*' .t the

begindig of sub ections (s and We I Pofesmer are"

questioned whether or not the vord ,"ObjOt"100 eUfficient..

ge said there bad boen saw effort fti apply privileges to

things like blod tests, breath t#t., etc. ad -be e

it that would be comidwrod object or substanoe. After

discussion, Judge Weinstein maoed that lines 5 thrugb 10

be aiusded to read:

"has a privilege to:

(a) Refuse to be a witUs; ow

(b) Refuse to dislos any matter; or

(a) Refuse to produce any Wbjt or writi ; oW

(d) Prevent another from being a witns ow
disclosing or any matter, objeCt,
or writing."

. I



judge zte moved for adoption of the proposed woding.

Protessor cleary stated that suection (4) should be

parallel to xubsectios (b) and (c). Thee ws

approval.

Rule 5-Ol as adopted reads

tZ w 11 * dwod 0,XtanA

provided In those and In the rues at civil amd
Crimal me n tiwil t,,

(a) Refue to be a witnes; or

(b) Refus, to disclo any matter; de

(a) Refuse to prodwee any object or wrlitifts or

(4) Prevent anotber frm beim a witiwas or
discoing any matter or prodiaime nay
object or wt1it"i.-

Mr. Jener quetioned whether isis other then thoe .o Civil

and Criminal Pwocdur* needed to be Included In line 4.

He felt that the argument might be preeated that thil rle':

of evidence dSi not apply to trials In the bankruptcy courts.

judge Weinstein said that he would prefer a phrase In line 4

to run something lIk "and xspt as the law of another

Jurisdiction relating to the prtvilege my be reaognized in

other corts". judge Van Pelt s£d if It were nt

of eOviden rules of this kind in order to have u"Iform, VUlW

Mr. Jenuer stated that the Committee had decided that point I
as a matter of policy1 and Judge Weinstein d4i not pure

the subject. Mr. Jeu asked theyeporte to mke a note I
of the fact that there Is so refrenoe to the bankruptcy roU)



In line 4 ad the reporter stated that he ¢bud check Out

the bankrutcy rules.

PW or KVWU E 5.02. N
or mvZyaot

Profeswo Cleary road bhi coawst, whdic U*iMd

that this rule m eas left o for mlow

with the treatment of priliwinary qu4tioI of fact

gnrally.

Professor Cleary d that subivision (3) ef

subsetiLo (a) be strickeno and he wished to aend

suhettion (b) by the aditi of the Wag" "at his

zreprssati ye" at tbh end of line 28 aM the insertion

of the words "Or "h lavwe's reesentative" after the

vrd "lawyer" in line 29. No then road the bropse rule

and ft. ter an eztensive discussion on the meaning

of the word lloffioer", It mm awed and soonied that La

line 1, the word "pbbli"c be added after "perAM" AJd

the word "or" be added after "O Vie". T ord "publie"

before "officer" wan used in ty with Rule 2(4) of

iederaI Rules of Civil Procedure. Mtion to amnd line 3

was awried unanimasly, Mr.. Belvin qwetioed the sial".

ta sUsage Of "Prefessioal legal services" and

"Ptwolossial Services" and felt that perbaps tbe same



terminology should be used througbout the rules* It was agred

that 'professional legal services" would be the term used.

Professor Cleary suggested that In lieu of limes 8-12 of

the second draft, the following be used: "A minor or an

inco*tnt person may be a client." After a short dillses,

Judge Weinstein moved that the second sentence be strlckn and

that no written substitution be inserted. Dean Joiner secim&4

oti was carried unanimously. Rule 5.03(a)(1) as approved

reasz

"A 'client'-is a person, public officer, or orporation,
association, or other Organisation or entity, either public
or private, who Is rendered professional lega servies by
a lawyer, or wio consults a lawyer with a view to obtaining
professional legal services from him"

Professor Green moved approval of subdivision (2). Second was

assumed and th motion was carried unanimously. Rule 5-0(a) (1)

as approved reads:

"A 'lawyer' ts a person autborired, or reasonably
believed by the chaet to be authboarize to practice law
ia any state or nation."

Mr. Haywood moved that subdivision (3) be stricken witb

the understandlug thai the subject matter will be covered In

subsection (b). Notion was approved unanimously. By this

action, subdivisions (4) and (5) of the second draft were

renumbered (3) and (4), respectively.



Judge So1mloff asked if an expert, who had been asked by

the lawyer to help on a cases was subject to interrogation.

Protesoor Cleary replied that an expert would be conidered a

manager - sort of an assoiate lawyer - and would ant be

called an a witness. Mr. Jenner read the related proposed

Civil Rule 26, which is as follows:

"[A) party may discover facts known or opiaions held
by an expert retained or specially mloye*d by another
party in anticipatioa of ti*ti or preparatio for
trial only upon a showi4 that the party sekin die.
corny Is unable vithout undue hardship to obtain facts
and *pinlons on the sam sajWet by other inan Or upon
a shoving of other exceptional a i ati
that dental of discovry *ould cause mantist injustlie.

"As an alternative or ia addition t obta d
emery under subsection (A) laboe p r , a prty by
Means Of Interrogatolies may requit anyter pr )
to identify eaah pereen *on the oter party x to
call as an expert witss at trial, OM (ai) to the
subject matter on which the expert will testify. Wtsr-
attsr any party may preed by an apptrpriate _ethod to
dinover m the expert or the other facts k a
or opinions ebld by the exert which are wlevant to the
stated subject matter.

"Discovery of the expert's opinions and the grounds
thereotr is restricted to those previously given or to be
given on direct exadmatio at trial.

"The court may reqir that the discover party
pay the expert a resonable fee for time spent ta responding
to discovery, aBd, require a party to pay aothe paty a
fair portion *t the ft and expenses incurred by the latter
party in obtaining facts and opinions frm the exprt."



Mr Bpangenberg said that he was troublG Tery Mwh by

the omion o the wordws,"or to consult a lawyer" from the

second draft of the rules, and he moved that the originl

Ovatt language be reinstated. kfter a short discussion,

a vote was taken, and the motion wa lost by count of 6 to S.

Binw the vote was so closet Mr. Jenner asked for further

diswsunsion. Mr, Selyia moved that the wordsx, on.having authotrty**

be substituted with the wvrds, "who Is authorized or directed by

the client". There w no secd to the motiou, but Mr.

Bpangeaberg exlained mor fully just why be tbought the original

draft language "to obtain legal servines or to consult a lawyer"

should be retained. Judge Weinstein moved or d tio

of Mr. Spangenberg's earlier lost ntion. * otion was seconded

and it was carried by a vote of 6 to 5. Mr. Jennor stated

that the following proposals had been made during the course

of the earlier discussion: (1) that "kWesontative of the

client to one authorized or direated to obtain professional

legal services." be used for subdivision (3); (2) Kr.

Spamgenberge° motion whiah wa to have the subdiviion read:

"Representative of the client memoans haing authority to

obtain legal e4rvices or to Consult A lawer f0V eg&al adViCe.?

Judge Weinstein moved that line 19 read: "authority to

obtain professional legal services or to cssult a lawyer for

Legal advice or to act on advice". Judge Van Pelt suggested

that Li1 19 read: "authority to obtain professlal legal



services or to receive or aot on advie". Mr.g

accepdthe suggest ion. After reading th definitio of

the wowds "obtain", Mr. %pangeuberg withdrew is

09 Aidgo Van Pelt"s uuggstion A vet. was then ta*en on

Jud. Weinstein's motion to have subdivIsioa (3) read:

"bpregntatttiye of the clitnt means On having authority to

obtain professional legal serviao or to consult a lawiff

fow legal avice or to act n advi*e endered prsnt t

ov, behalf of the client." Motion was loot by count of 7 to 5.

Aftor a abort discusson, Mr. Haywood m that sbdivision (3)

read: "epresentative of the client is oe having autbority to

obtain prfs"ional legal services or to act on advice rndered

pursuant thereto on behalf ot tbe cliet." Judge Weinstin

*n tion was Carried Unanimously.

Subdiv~sion 5) Of second draft renumbewdred (L4).

Pofeasr Cleary read the subdivison and his comment tbhertoe

IW. Jemwr askod If it was clear What Is coverd by "if not

lutended". The reporter replied that It was his understamdimg

that the intent would be that of the individual who repr st

a aorporation or of the single sp"er, and r. Jenner wa

sataftd-4th tbat Lon, judge sobelof mve that

subdIvUim (4) be annrovd as amasded. Mr. Selvin econded,

Motion was carried uzsly.- Subdivisio (4) as apprved

rea as follows: "A oemmlqatom is ent tidential it nt

inateded to he disclosed to third pexeftO otber than those

to whem disclosure is In furtheranc ot the remditi of



9 -

professional legal srvices to the client or those reasonably

nwesary for xthe tranosission of the comanication."

Dom Joiner felt that "representative of the law"

should be defined in this rule,

There followed an extensive tangential d s duing

Which Rule 16(b) of the Federal Ru f of civil dreW

read In support ot Procedure follamd by Judge xates.

fean Jolser owed that as a matter @f policy te " be

a definition of "representative of the lawyer" After a

seooding of the notion, It was oardad by vote of 9 to 1, and

the repwter In to submit languag. at a s et.

()General rule of pri-vilege

Professor Cleary red the text Of the propseed subdivisio

with the additional pbaees :or his rweesti" t the

end of 1li 28; "or MA lawyer 's statve" after the

first word,"lawyer", in la 29; and the word* rfe~siwen",

before the word, "legal", in line 32. mr. Xptn a&gWd if

line 32 oauld not rad: n"fr the purpose of rendering p I l

legal servic to". Professor Cleary explained that the

rendering of services ws not the purpose per Aem but that

the purpose of the counications was to facilitate the re ititn.

(Lunch from 1:06 p.m. to 2:17 p.m.)

Mr. Williams felt that subdivision (3) of wubsetiot (b)

should be ended with the word, "intereet", beawse the eanin



contained in the balance of th clause Was 0nitained already

to msbdivision (4) of subseotion (a). #Protosa Cleary

replied that the language in subdivision (4) inform wen

a ciosnication is "confidential". s said that If (b)(3)

wmm left as Mr. William suggosted, the msanift wmul be too

broad. Mr. Selvin suggested that subsectio (b) be *vited

to road: "A client has a prIvileg to refuse to disolow and

to prevent any other per f om disclosing c.ntideatial

communications made, for the purO of facilitating the

rendition of professimal legal servies to the client,

by the client or his lawyor to a 1AwYOX rePreseting another

in a matter of com interest." Professor Cleary Wusgested

that the wording be: "or (3) made g for the purpose of

facilitating the rendition of pwofessional legal aerics

to the client, by him or his lawyer to a lawM represeting

another in a matter of coa Interest*" Judge Bbel|ff

uggestod that the word, "nde", be in4trtd after "ooummslatieos

in line 28, but since it wa felt that "made" did not aply to

(1) and (2), he dropped th suggestion. Judge Bste moved

that lavguage read by Professor Cleary be adopted. There

mm a 00*=d to the Ntion, ad there wa Uanimous aproval

to hav subdivision (3) of subsection (b) red:

"or (3) ma, for the of facilitating
the rndition of prtf o al services to the
client, by him or his lawyor to a lawyer representing
another in a matter of oomn Interest."
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Mr. Haywood uted for approval of subsection (b) a

amended. Judge Van Pelt seconded. Ther una o

approval. Rule 0O43(b) an approved reas as follw .

(b? General rule Af priwtlEgqi. A olisat hs a
prIvim la rexuMs we zMCza 6 to prevent ai
oth ersn from disling esfidtl t
(1) betvee himself or hbi 1RIMNattw d mhs lawyer
or hi la ' ataia o (S) bstw s hMs la
and the awyer. tetiw. e (3) me"d. W te
purpoe o faclitati the ti f _ r
legal ervices to the client, by hbi ar hs r to
la"yr represtlif another to a mattew of osMM IntereSt .

Jo) Who, say cli he PrIVILS.p

Professor Cleary read the proposed subsection Nd Sgau

the background of a few of the ohangs which Vero made therein.

Dliscssion centered around the meaning of '"OUCOOSOW0 with

relation to public offices held. W. Jenver quetisied tbe

usag of the word, 'may", at the beginning of line 40 &Md

said he felt that perhaps "aut" should be used. _OeSWt,

prof esor Cleary Stated that the Osmittoo bad deided that

tlb lawyer should hot have to ClaiX the priTiLeg, wher

because of personal Oircuamt e_ it vould cause a hardthip.

Desa Joiner mved that subsection (c) as ameded be approved

and Judge Nto seconded the wition. There ua

approI and Rule 5-03(c) "eas an follows:



5c Who 4ala the nv . r s privilege
WA as maly b o _ _AOT WI _ _ _ w _ v ,
the persosal tativ. of a 4 cesed 1 W
the 0u5sor, tute, or similar V fstt oS a
aop-mati"o, afsolations w other stt , d r
or t In TMtperom b* mm the lwerT at
the ti of the iantio may *laim the 1ivILtew
but only on behalf Of the 0e1to aW MA authoritY to
de so is presumed In the absence o evi1den* to the
cOntrary."

(1) Frtherance of crime or fraud.

Professor Cleary explained the roun of this
and

subdivslon,/read the text and coent thereto. There was

an extensive discussion during whi*c actual and hypthetical

cane were presented wherein It was shown that the lawyer

himself was guilty of furthering crime, and It was felt that

perhaps language covering those types of case should be put

into this subdiviston. er further discussio led to

the general agreement that the situations pe t wer cowered

wder different ruls.* Mr. -aysed moved the adoption of

(ubd 1)iv J Dean Joiner seconded. otion was carried

unanimously and Rule 5.03(d) (1) as approved reads as follows:

*'(I) Nrtheasme Of arise -or fraud* If the services
of tbhe--WysyT Wr Mougn't or oars"n"% enable or aid
anyone to comidt or plan to comit what the client knew
or reasonably should have known to be a crime or fraud; or"



12) Claimants thomb. deased cMii

Professor Cleary read the subdivision and gave Its

background. Judge Van Pelt N "d its ap 1val9 and judge

Bates seconded. Dean Jotier s otei that the VW4d,"&"2

In line 49 be substituted with "the sme", and Judge Van 1tt

aeaoted that snndmsnt. Notio wan favored ILa NW

Rule S03(d)(2) reada an fellows:

a 2Astios
who claim throug the - deceased Gluat, , xardles
of whether the claim a. by testat_ or Intestate
succession or by Later vives transaste or" -

(3) Boah of dutzU b! wEr or client.

Professor Cleary read the tex tand hs cmnt theroto*

Ur Jene suggested that the seoNd "by" As line 53 be

stricken and th reporter ag . Judes Belof and X
Mr. Williams felt that the rule vnt to far. R3 Vr, it

was pointed out that rules of relevancy wo4l goer the

situations and that it was Ilosible to Over or ewes try

to cover everything in rules of wIdeas, Dean joine

suggested the following lnguage: "As to a eLe o-t.-

relvaat to the broach by the lawyer or by the olsLet o a

dUty arlsing out of the lawyer-client rslatioibip.n

-.,4

,"44



judge Weimtein read Unitfra RUle 26(2) (a) which I s

follows:

"to a u tion re)*Wast to as tome ot
breach of daty by the lawR tO his 01sat
or by the Cout t his lAwy t

mr Selvin moved that subdivisio (3) be ausaded by MO

of the uniform lagUage Mr. Upton 8scoded. tI S was

carried by vote oft 11 to 1 ICair ruled that wt g*= I

wtiou ter appmval wa neded. uleo &*03(d) (3) as

uaproedreads as follous:

"31 Nab of dqt 1. * all t Anto
a _ of d"t-
by the lawyer to his sliest or by the client to hi-
laWYeO or".

(4) Document attested b ayr

Protewsor Cleary rad the text Na CMmat.-.

Judge Van Pelt ved for appsrAl of subdiTiion (4) as

sbtted by the reporter. 1r. Sp liltg _We the

ntiou. There mw unanlusu apprval sa Rule 543(4d)(4)

Mads an follows:

t t Wbich the lawer iS an attesting wituess; or*

(5)Joint Cet
Cleary

ProfessR/ read the text and gave its b

The? mm a shert between Judge Weinstein

and Profeor clear to what wa cowerd by usage of the

wr "in o in> hi Mule Ad what was *evered UWAIe

ubdivti~iU (3) va .mbwotiw (b)o JOOp WOU 2 o , _



with the reporter's w~ wmtuu and MrU. riptes awre Mr

appoaI of subdivtsion (5) a subitteitt9 Utioa Was

eIcnded and It was oartud by am sappoval. Ru

03(4) () an appwmved mads

Joit ci*ent, As to a --tou
retevi - ^ _ a SW zD iateet betwee twe
or m.*' caiest. it te toometi woe by am
Of the to a Ulwyer retaimd or OOasted la .M

W*8 offered in an actime betem &a ot the .leafto

PSWR~ 07 VWWEm 5 . Ps__SAR

Prfessw Cleary read the rule and his esmtw thoft.

SRI Denntolnso

Hr. Epton moved aproval of (a) and Judge

Bobeloff "condod. Mr. I' %*t that tfu PrIISOe

shud ml be extended to 91 members of tbo patleat 's

family9 After disommien, JudgOeUte mwnd tht thw rule

be restricted by the oxelusio of the patient' family

m bes_ and Mr. Spaugenbef e * Motiw lmst by

vote of 9 to 3.

Vote van Wme n Mr. Nptoia' mJtil fa appoal

it mSe awwid a sly. so" 5.04(a) as apprevu weadst

"(a R a V w !tlm:
(1) A &t*atis" to ftewh eamsults *r is

e ied or itd by a pe e
at diagnosis or treatmetal w A al
eonditin.



"(2) A pYwOtU tPIAt iv (1) P Ore
autberized to prueftso modiclse I ny sA~tate or
na~tivn, via deomes a bsubtautial pftiU St hMA
tim to the pAt o y a i
bXli.$d by tw tt t b , (r ) a
1ic~e at c~tiid vs a psoe~It u~ h
lavs of SWy state 4t mati s st
portinia of lse thi to tbh pOtie et oa
pwyoolegyO

"(3) A inta '1f IdetlIl It not
Iatendd to be dimoloud to th;1d WtoW
tla ) p*se to tutbei thS t d r

tibt

Pattint in th usaaa W aust~n a ae~INw
or presm ay tat the twomi*SioS
Of the os~iatlaut orpeuau ia h partloipate I

the ~ap~uiaiand watn Oa tbo dirostits ot the
106ltaIums ma4her of tb* p"Ittt'

-(, Geeat rule Of mums1!

profensor ciLwy read the text- DSAn Joiner M"sd

fw Ipneal of subaectios (b) as sabaitt Wb tba ropwtr

Jr. eptan OCOnded * mit W5 ltSly owied. RV"

5-04(b) " Approv a

"tb) S!M lru@eW SL1 M. A pattest MO

'ss ~ ~ ~ ~~t Fwau anyother t20 MU as.I..I e .eamtoen pwmmmotim
h1IlI.V mpymg 096ailt, rpts h

purtlat a ht s db trtest wde the
4IreetjO& of the m 1 _ers Of
the patits tml

a Wh ma lainthe lvilsLO.

pOfmoor Ceay read the tst. De= Joiner mwd the

approval of the subsectionIa submtted by the ropWtr.

Profesat _ren seondd and the motion as _awid s



Rule 5-O4(c) as aroved reads fekl: i

"(A)we by c he vlea II e Ov iae

aeswatt i y th -~t weett.wa o
wwesaesw pVWs I pe . s us t-' g

may C)AM VW -naiv p h aly el k o th,
patient. t i to 4. is pren s the-
brn. of avid"" to the Go .r

Profeaso~r CIory read the proposed subdivism and5

gave the backgrOun. Mrs Selvis same""e that .A- to

relevgmt ciUnicatisc" be subtitated with the words.

"AS tO eWllatIOUS woevant to an Lome". Prfso

Cleary said the change would be quite asepabe M. eli

questioned whiCh Void was the steeof the vi

"thereof" in line 40. Ike rtgarter agreed that Is

refzWd to bespitallsatioOt and Mr. jeuer the

words, gof h pitalatimeR" be used rather thas d qthoweotw

Dean Joinbr moved that tIe last clam be strtbon ad tw

stbdivision end with the word "iIlms", t line 38, but

wben the background of tho submitted wording was givs by

PfeesOi Cleary aNd there Ws no suPPot for his stU00

Dean Joiner witbdnV it, Mr. elvin uvd fq approval

of the subsection with the pMOOseD changes Mr* XPto

seconded. I~tOn Vs carried UMMiSOuslys lab @04(d)(1)

as aroved roadst



iots) St es.As to

t~~WAS WOME TA anfltol bsybetabeu'petf te ors OSle aus.R
ltrtm tam dd tbat the Patat IS isI si
of bopil t *

(2). 3xamiatian U =urt tdi.w

PotesfOr Clea 10 trd txt

bs on. judge Weinstein asked It t Ould

for the court to ordw otherwise at tbe tim tm

to Ortdge4* e.g.* or the rt to rulo that the _badi

catlons a" privileged. Mr. oJ*ouer _ that

phrase, "UhleS otherVisO Onlered by the mot", be lususted

at the bginaing of the vubiiales. After abort

discussion, tMr. *Slvin movd that the luage t

by Mr, Jnon be added, Mr. tXton aewomd. SOVeral

langWag. suggstion Vere mde, amd it was doqUed that

the oitto sboulAd vote on the mattot as 1a "MO oj

Policy. W. Epton vttbw his second of It. Relvin's

WtIn * Ur. Jensit stated that the lssu Ot plioy W"

that the wding of subdivialo (2) hbuld be uu* that it

would Ieorporste the idea that the cout mid have

the power In his order to mk o itis Privileged.

Thoe was uaanI approal.

judge Sobsloff owed that the seog of the lat

Cew.. of subdivision (2) : ..e. "but only with respect



to the pstioulau pu"r StW * t0n enattln

s cwdwr4" be ntalc4 but that It be pt tut

different lawasr in a umpmrAte asuteso AJa@ Voa Volt

dnca*ed. t diae" " MS d1

to leave the taste "R th mat swnlw. Omese.

[elaast ns a4$ettrN as musa t Pjono,
"d w resmed as Fti a t S.

Profeewe CIea7 Swiest tbo CiaUses tbt

nbaueon (d) Of prAssfd iAl So" bad b n t

bUt that the" ws an h to b

It WAS decide to &O tabs uAp IOU "Se until

Moes.* WiI and g a

0Wt if 1"P3 .t7 WfU@W2

-mofsor Gloary gave Os 0" erast at
this rut.. AttnW abot diawdfluS. 3.S#W

for awrava1 of subsetlss (a. sl S-l(a) asuaucsyppwt nab; ,

_1d in ths nDt

(1) A o' s a

roiisn esgiata, at reeabybft

o he amo by 2raomwltghs
2)Aiti Is tt

nad prIv"ty a" lot ttemed SW twer



()Geueral ruef pr$.vtiog

Profess= Cleary read the subsetiou, and chuge

the wods,, "any other PWrP) in line 10 tO roa "wofth".

Dean Jtnw felt that It was wron to give the clawgyaw

himself the prtvil"g, aw thr*fore he boed that th

last wwto2 of subsotion (b) be trioben. Thee wm

a discusson centered awowW dwtther or mot a priest

wuld be allowed, either with or withmt the Penitet's

06nsent, to divulge Wt ws d t his In the

Cetosional. Dom Joiner felt that it m esoplotely

irrelevant what position any churob to* on the £sw

uder discussion. Mr. Jenner read the oat to Rule

29 of the Uniform Rules of xvidence alss te text of

Rule :9 (2) which a" as follow, roupectivelys

"4t

"Thi rule Vowmits oither priest,, bwweadly
deni"d, or poidtet to clam the il. While
the PriVILege Os Mt y t oogsds~e h e
law, it has bss by ,statt in a eit
of jua diotiei mad on the g_ d off eb
has adoquate bawip hI'M~at..S~us
(3rd dj.) * e '
Law Institute Ne Ceet Ot 2videms AUb 210X te
privig, is int~atia limitd toty S b to

by 031e.ts ~tbS*the sAncmtity *Ad wdrthe
ne ~ty of teir - diSCIPUinwy zequirasuts.

Any broade treat ; uld pew the dow to abus
and wuld clearly nt be iw the Publi iNte '"
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"(2) A at not W st

a VVI1*0 t9 "tin to di4ole. an to pr .t
a Wtatfl, from Ing a UN
cims th pwlvlme and thO JUdge flaN th"t (a)
the c tatim w a pwatontIl AmStu

and~be the VI*"" In th, po nt aW tb pS't
and la, the claimant Is the pw~toimt, ' tVW W*Mte
making the clain on behl of an abs t pe"i

Profleaso Cleary read his coemmt an the otlgiUAl draft O th

ru1* a follows:

"if he desr ie to be sae no reaw-n
against It st a" Sttutos _ aly p d fiw
Waiver by the Icting pWtO."

After a gneral discuseang, Daw Jolesr's mtion wa carr id

by vote of 10 to 2.- Ifee a.pprved tet b*lw.

(a) Who ma claia the gEwIVIL2.eg

Professor Clary read the text and said that, in wie of

the action Just taken, the sesoesetene of the s

as to b *trick, ad the third ostence woud red: "T

clerg9MA MaY cla It OR behalf Of the pors=* and hUs

autority so to dett In the ^bsemo of vince

to the contrary." Judge t movid for the adaptim of

cubsection (a) an modifted. Notion vas Carried XIO
W, Jrnner then stated that subsetions (b) and (a) had

bo.e approvd to re" as fol)4s:

.~ 4



t(b3 Q!nwal * rulei il*q A Permo ha i
Sil~ l____r__-_ s aauivsto pVMnt metber

tM dj. MAgg a :eetdestial atiea by the
POTMOR to a Clegyman La his pret"sUI bsAt as
spiritual at iwe. i

3) Whom 4~aste *i *The prittvi *t'<¢)Y. ^in sPivtw
my De 012, myi"PrM1 a
or his p al siMtMt? it b A 7".'

c1lergymn say claba It o behalf of the prm, *sA bs
authtity s to do t prewomd In the shosee *5 *vidso 1

to tVW Costrary."

n~~~~~~~~~~ju) ME, or xylem 5."~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

During a abort diocusslon bett the WmIrman and

reporter it was decided that the a usitted in

the alterative seomd draft dated July p7, IW. sbould be

Inverted. Judge Weinatei soved that the redraft be appmVd

and Dean joiner s*ended., Notin wms apoe sim lY*

Rule (4)(1) ans approved rad

tea) ia izston. Te te o m
UVRA_ TMW-XUM VW QW-_ - welmat to

ga to h _-t-a the patient .x
Mtal L, sst the _emtreo
dingiasis ci treatment has datermied that the patient toa
in ned of bosVItltU@tM .4

Mr Mergetr sk" why the language, wUnless the .joud 0rdes

that they are privileged for all purposes", aw amosasaryo an

ftdtuior Ceary replied that be Wa goin to suggest that the
! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4g-..



word, "oti twine", be usod In lieu of the phraw, "tbat they

are privileged for all purposes," Thee was s objectlom to

that subetitution. Professor Cleary also thougt that attew

the word, "pnwvileged", in line 99 the words, "Under this rue,

Whild be ad . ju weisteina wtt ouAv (')

b aftted as propoed by the reporters Dean Jolie eeoud.4v

Motion wa carried unani sly, and Rule -O04(d)(2) a app9yWe

reads as follow:

N~~~~"e Of) j _.it the JU041

f the patit, oto ai tthe
a. not privil e this rule with t t
partimlar puros. tfo whib the eamina s
unless the Judge orders otbheaise."

(3) Condition gat In issue by ation't Ar Oft cent

Professor CLeary ead the text, Kr* eb a d

what was mant by "claims tbrou& the patient". Judge Weinstei1

asked it the word, "it", in lin 16 aould be to <"

COdiMtion". Kr. Jonner inquired wheth It should be ni tid_

the dit'It " or t"rieils upon the cwdition" * ad It weaspe

thai the vording should be "telioe upon the eanditI40*. WI 81TIM

mved that lime 14 and 15 as submitted in alterntive seawid

draft be chaned to read: "an time of the mental or metit"l

cNition of the patient In any proceeding in whih he I twdftws

the issu am an el1Ment of his". There wor seral langua
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chaag suggestions, and Mr. Selvin accepted "relles upon

the ooditiOU" an a sbtiftution for "intxodwes thl issu".

Mtiln was carried unanUMUSly. Mr* Se vin tm moved that

li 10 be amended by the substitution of ""Iles upoo the

condition" for "introduces it". There was uwilums appwal

of the nation.

Judge Van Pelt asked whether or not the phrame "os a

beneficiary of the patieAt" should be loft is, and In the event

that it was, should it not be broad enoug to incude all

twawastions. Judge Welitein aoed that the phrase,

"claiming or dfending througb the patient or an a beneficiary

of the patlent",be sxtrickn. Judge Van Pelt seconded. After

a short discussion, notion ma carried by vote of 13 to 1.

Dean Joiner saved that the caption of subdivision (3)

be ohanged to read: "COnition put In sUe by the patient

ow after his death." Mr. jner that the maptln

could be simly "sondition put In issue.", and all wee in

agreement. Judge8 Bst" v, that In 1m 30 ad 31 o

subdivision (c), the Z*llowing words be deletedi "or by the

personal reprewatative of a deceased patent." Dea Jolor

seconded. During a short discussion, the prevalent viewpoint

wa that the reputatin of a deceased should t be pen to

criticism. Judge Notes motion mu lost by vote of 6 to 5*



Dean Joiner roved that subdivision (3) be app

an wdrafted. There vas unatuous approvl. ule50 (4) (3

a approved IOadB as follows

"(3) Caditia W in * To* la n I
undr UiS R Tw r___"w t to an
imam Of the gAtal c m"eml nditioM of ame eat
n any proceeding In which be roll" open tbe

a: eens0t @2hfas Olau ow dot o, after the
pattients deatht In o¶ proceed i wbhic a" pt
relies upon the cd nti as an oft * his a
or defense.

PflP08M IWE or BYBEE 5403. .in! fl1T11U0

Professor Cleary read the text and his oont, Judg*

Weinstein mwmd that the word. "aatio", la Lino 3 of

subsection (a) be changed to "Proceeding". Mr. Raiabhe

Ssooded. There was u us approval. Judge Weinstein

then =vved for approval of subsection (a), and Dean Joiner

seconded Motion mm carried by vote of 13 to .

Judge Weinstein mewed that the word, "actions", In ine 6

of subseation (b) be changed to "proceedilgs", d judge at

scoded . There was uianim s approval, Jtudge Weiatla, then

movd for approval of subsection (b) # and Joiner cd

Mbtio was caried unanimoly. Rule 5-05 as approd reads

as folws:

"(a) GeVral rule Of vi * An d in a
crini r SW a pravant"6o1"to prevent his souse
from testifying against his.



loth lxetoan. There to no privilege wader
this _Mlz tT1FwI P4Ings to whiab one se to
cbaftd with a .w against the o rty
o the otbe or of a 1As of oltr, w r h a
against the per ow property of a pers"
commttwa In the oure of cominttift a owl. against
tb. other, or (2) as to *attern oocuwriu prior to thg

aULM OF flE &0 7. POLUTCAL MW.0

Mr. 8panobrg moved tor approval of the rule Judg

rntes sooonded. There was unaimous approval and Ble 54)7

reads an follows:

"Rule 5-07. Political vte. very pormon ha a
privi e o refuse To aolom the tener of his vote
at a political election xiotbdy seret ballot
unlswi the vote was cast Illegally.

PROPOSED WKS OF EVWDWCE 5-08. nA2S SURW MM GIzUA

Professor Cleary red the text and his *e*ent therto.

Dean Joiner moved that the rule be stricken. Judge Van pelt

Mr. Jenner pointed out that Rue 26 of the Fedesl

Rules ot Civil Procedure dos not cover preooed EVdewa ftlo

8-08; FRCP Rule 26 deals with discery and proposed Evienc

Rule 5.08 deals with ad bllity. After a very short

discussion, Dean Joiners motion was lost by a vete of a to 5,

W. 8pangenborg moved that the language, "r other

matters of similar confidential natue", be t from

linen 4 and S. Mdr ger second. Judge bloWf asked



wat wa permitted by the language that Kr _g

did not vant permitted. Mr. Spg replied that

he tolt that '"trade searet" van brad enough as generally

interpreted. After considerable dtan Joiner

modified Mr. Spangenbwga motion oe that it was to strllw

the wor&,, "or other matters of similar cofidential n&*a"*

frce lines 4 and 5 and to insert after the vwd, "diisftw'

In lin 7, the following langaes "of a trwdae sret owthor

matter of siuilar confidential nature". 11otion wa eawri

unaniusly.

Dean Joiner moved that Rule b-08 be a a amended.

Raving boon duly seconded, the motion waarrid u

Rule 5-08 as approved reads as foliws:

"Rule 5-08. Trad secrets and si rd l

A person Me a privilege, *whic may be olaUd
by him or his agent or mply~s to rtes t* disobwe
and to Pevent other 1 rrtws from diselowig a two
seret MU" by hu, lf a " amof a the PatU"s
will not tend to *= &aI fraw or
injustico. Whea ieo a toad _ secret o tber
mattr of similar safidwtI mtures d iretodo
the judge sall tao mob proteoliw amases as the
tnterts of the bolder of the privilege and of the
parties and the furthorace of jUt may requtx."
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WZU OF EVIAC 5-09. IN 1UAR

Profssor Cleary read the toxt and bis cmnt thertO.

yr. Epton moed approVal of the subsection. beau Joiner

seconded. Theo wae unadmous aporoval sad au" 511 (A) MWS:z

"(a) Detwtume A 'secret of state" Is WOrntIO
not "ap x officially disea"d to the Ou"
concerning the national defense or the International
relations of the United States."

A discussion on the meaning of the trn, "tn camera",

was opened. Rovever, since it pertained to sstion (a),

Mr. Jenner asked the Olwmttse for action on subsection (b)

before further discussion.

There was a lengthy discussion on the different slants

given to just wbat Is a state secret. Judge Bobeloff sod

that *suffilel-t" be aubd beore the wod "&wU", in

line I of subsection (b). Mr. Haywood seconded. otitn wsW

carried by vote of 8 to 3.

jude Weinstein proposed the following as a substitution

for line 7 of subsection (b): 9lhen tbe judge finds tbat the

evidence may disclose a secret of stat.." Motia wa lost tor

want of a second judge Ntes d that line 7 "ad "nows a

aufleient showing of danger that. the evidence will discloe

a secret of stats." Mr. Ipton seconded. r. g
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to amend Judge Estes' motion by having ine rad: "UPO

showing of substantial danger that the evidence will dis100s

a secret of state." Mr. Ratable seconded Yr. SMr.

motion was carried by a vote of 8 to 3. Mr. Willians move t

amend line 7 no that it would read: "Wm a xhewing that the

vIdeme will disclose a seret of state." Judge Notes

seconded. Motion was lost by vot, of 6 to 7. Dea Joiner

moved that subsection (b) be approved. Motion was carried by

vote of 12 to 1. Rule 5.09(b) as approved reads as fell"s:

"b General rule of RVIlm be Wmot h
a p riv~rov ro refuse To gave evinswe and to prevent sa
person from giving evidenc Upon a showing of substantial
danger that the evidence will disclose a secret of state.,

Professor Cleary read the text.

Judge Weinstein moved that the language beginning with

the vord, "to", in line 12 and running throug the word, "be"

in line 14 be stricken and that the following be Inserted:

a period after the word, "statement", in line 12 and thn this

language - "The judge may proceed ex parte or in camera. te

judge may order evidence' - and then the language be pickd up

with the word, "sealed",, in Ile 14. Dean Joiner seconded.

1hre was general discussion on the meaning of "ex part." and

"in camera". Mr. Jeannr stated that the i1sues to be decided
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were whether (1) the Judge cold consider the materiel with

one side present and not the other; (2) be may consider It only

in camera with no parties present; or (3) ther. be saw

.osbinatioa. After a short general dis ot, Judge 3obel**

mowed that the Comittee adopt the general policy that the

determination of the iswe raised by the t may b done

in Oamera not in open court - but with counsel for bWt

sides present. In other words, It may be dom tiam

but not ex parts. The mtio was second, nd It Was carried

by a vote of 7 to 6.

[Lunch tfro 1:07 to 2:15 p.m.I

Mr. Jeoner pointed-out that what the Committee wa

faced with are the following: the calotion of the first

rM through of hearsay and sow additional materials; revew

of the Jdicial Code sad Dankruptoy, Civil, and other rules;

goin throub the second sta5e material; cavletIng revision et

first stago material and that material before the

third round is reached; third round will constst of finalized

second round materialso/proepatia of comants to ac

rules when they go to the country.

As to dates ter future meetings, It was decided that

they woud be bold on October 9, 10, and U., 19"6 (Monday,

Tuesday, and Wednesdy - with night sessions on the 9th & 10th)

and on December 14, 15, and16, 1w 7 (Thursdayr, Friday, and

all day Baturday.)

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. -. ,-,



Judge Weinstein moved that subsection (a) be ended
with th. wor,, "statownt", in line 12. Rmmeer, Mr. JemnOr

pited zout that to do that wold not be In o with

the motion carried with regard to the determiatoio of the

lsse., and Judge Weinstein withdrew his motion. go the

Suggested that tb first two setefces be retalied, and that

a third seantence, which would read: "The issue may he tried

In chambers.", be added. Judge a tdsuggested that the

subectLou be ended at line 11 with the word, "eaWmone".

Judge Weinstein stated that the sentence, "The required dving

may be made in whole or ia part La the form of a written

statements.", gave what amounts to a hearsay nceptio@ to

the privilege. After a short discuss concerning hearsay

rules, Mr. larger asked why the Comittee had to po beyond

the first sentence of the subsection (e). Judge Weinstein

moved that the first sentence be amended to read: "Vs privilee

may be claimed only by oonication from the chief officer

of the department of government administering the subject

matter which the secret coneerns.", and that the rest of the

prepesd subsection be deleted. Judge Sobeloff did not Ilk

that Idea, beause he said that It did not indicate what the

Judge mist do. Judge Weinstein withdrew his motion. Mr. Jeamer

sugested that Professor Cleary and Judge Weinstein be assigmA

the task of returning at the opening of Saturday s session with

a redraft of subsection (a) which would carry ate effect the

policy adopted by the Comittee, i.*., that the determilatiA



of the issue may be in chambers but, if , that it sot

be ex garte - that It the judge considers tbh materials

in chambers, counsel for both parties wAst be present.

Prof eusr Cleary sugested that lime 12 be ended with

the wnod "statement", in the proposed draftt and that the

f@Zlowvig sntenc be added: "The judge may besr the natter

in chamber but all parties are entitled to Inspect the

alaim and showing and to be beard tberos." Judge Weinstein

uoved that Profssr Cleary's language be approved, and

Mr. Williams econded. Mr. Opangenberg tboagbt that the

word, "partes",, heuld be ch d to "cusel", sine that ts

what is really meant. This amemdment was asomptods and the

motion was carried by vote of 10 to 4.

Mr. William moved that "affidavit" be substituted for

"written statement" ti lime 12. Mr. Zrdahl mewed that the

words, "certified statement". be substituted for "written

statement under oath." Mr. 2rdahl satlsm was lost for

want of a scond. Mr. Williams' motion was lost by vote of

8 to 6. Mr. William then mved that as a matter of policy

somethingb t this effect be inserted into the rules "The judge

may tak such protective measues as the interests of the

goverment and the furtherane of justice may require " Dean

Joiner seconded. Notion was carried ny, and the

language was adopted an the last seatoen of the sstion

Mt. Berger moved for approval of mubseation (c) as rvised.

Judge Estes seconded, and motion was caried by majority Vt--
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Rule 5"09(a) an approved reads as follows:

i(a) Procedr. lb. privilege my he claimed
only by ofl @2 th dt o
goveroment aLdm stering tVW sutjet matter *bhob the
secret Goeerns* Tbe eqUird aselt n _y be node In
whole or in Part Is tae tr of a writt sAtt
ft Judge my bear the matter La chambers but All

1 1_1 e Iwe entitled to I1 t the *Ilam aN showiag
and to be beard . judg my tak much
protetive amatres as the interests etfto GOverat
and tbe furtherance of justice may rquiwe."

(8)_ fotice to Governmet.

Profesor Cleary read the text. Mr. Ratibl. moed

that subsetion (d) be stricken. Judge Bebelf seeened.

lwever, after a short dismosioc during which It m skwa

that there wore cases in which the Goverament we not a

party. bat where secrets of state wer invoLved, sr. Rabble

withdrew his motion. Mr. Hayweod meved for apprval of

subsection (d) as propoed, and Mr. Sp euObeg eoed.

Motion was carried unanimously. Rule 3.09(d) ax approved

Is as follows:

"I'd fott& to goverament. If the *oIr te
of tecs io a AImueumial, pwslbility that a
claim Of prIVI LeGs fee a Secret of sta Wlmd be
apprpriat but ha not been do because of ovasit
or lack of h#l, the judge shall give e cause inttoo
to be given to the office entitle to cla the privileg
a" shall stay furtber odIngs a r able time to
afford opportunity to assert a claim of privilegeo."

44



Jo Stf tot Of sustalni. Clain.

Protessor Cleary tead the text. There was feeling

Mom the mobrs that la" 13 a" 14 should set be ia

this rule, and several oases ween to back this.

Mr. Williams moved that the w ds followin the vd, "

in line 13 and tbh whole of 1in 14 be debed and that

the following be used In lieu tbereof: "the evideam Is

relevant." Mr. Borger seconded. 1rMAsa Cleary f*lt

that that would be putting the a t the aoray of

every litigant who wanted to *o and iosrt a clais agabwt

the Goverment. It would require the Oovetat to produce

material privileged under this rule In rdew to defend.

During the dItoussiou, Mr. Jennor that the eubaectift

be eaded with the wodi, "require", In line 11L. Judge aobelaff

remarked that that would safeguard against the tear that

the Government would be put at the awry f the litigant

and that it would also safeguard against the oppooite danger,

i.e., that the litigant waud be put at the mercy f the

Government. Judge Weinstein awnd that the ubteation be

ended with the word, "requIret, ia lie 11t. Mr Berger

seconded. It ms brought to the attention of the chairm

that there ws a motio. do prior to Judge Weinstei's *

vo was taken on Mr. Williams' earlier notion to delete all
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language following the word, "which", in ILi 13 and

substituting the words, "the evidence la "lovant".

notion was carried by veto of 13 to 1. Judge WeIAstiA

then moved that the subsection be ended with the ,wd,

"requtXe", In line II. Judge lutes W.Odod. Nation "as

lost by vote of 11 to 3.

Dean Joiner moved that tlon (a) an revised

b approved. mr Selvin asked what could be doa in a

came where the GOeraxwnt is aot a party to the action

but the priYvile is claimed and upheld. In a slander suit

betwen two parties, the Governt Interposes. Judge

Sobeloff seconded Dean Joiner's motion It was carried

unanimOusly. Rule 5-09(e) aped rads as fllows:

Mf feat of sustainn claim. If a claim of
privii6P zr a wecrl ex sa1 SO vfttained ia a
proceedingto which the Gormta to a d m it
Appe that the ritpty Is d
of material ovidewse. th dge salak a utw
order which the of justice requiet soo as
Stiki the t of a witea, declaring a mss.

trial, or finding athe Govermnt upo an iase
as to which the widence Is relevont."

wr ZVI iINmICZ 5-10 * IDhMITI (W INXaSMR

Professor Cleary read the second drift of the rule and

the alternative draft of subsection (c) and his omnts

thereto.



()Ruleofpile.

Ur. Haywod MMd for the adoption of sub tion (a).
DOM JOiVer seconded. MOtiOR WAScarried by a Vot Of 8 to 5,

and Rule 5-10(a) as apprwed roads:

"iRfi! fL. The C0vernmt or astate 4w U~wMG%10W4 SUTO nas a Priviler, to
refus to dimlcle the dNbutity ot a pers" *bo bag
furnisbed to a law mtrcaMI t offie Lfut
purporting to reveal the 0400"Mion of a crime.

2b Who may claim.

Profesorw Cleary red the te. . : Xrdabl mved

th adption o the subsection. Mr. oe d.

Mbtio was carried byvote of 8 to 5. Rule 8-10(b) as

approwed reads an follows

"(b)yr3 o<~c3*Ula The PriTHlW may be claimed
w FS1KEFXentawIV of thb Gver ,

to an Officer of the Ormea or of a tate or
OWbdIVISioU thereof V.1 the
the Privilege soy be elatiod by asoepopt
re s tTi of a State or subdit f
Intonation mm fusnished to an Offiew tereof.

(a) ~ti_. (Alteruative s Gend dftt.

r. Rpton noved that the firot sentswo beapOVed.

Judge Rates seconded. Notion ma carried by vote of 11 to 2.



After a discussion, which centered around arret. being

made without probable cause and the identity of Intormer

bing withheld, Mr. Wiliams mVed that W OCUtioR (4)

an proposed in th second draft be substituted for subdivislem;

(2) and (3) of subsection (c) as proposed In the alternative

seacod draft, Judge Weinstein secondd . Pretesee Cleary

gave the background of the second draft of subsection (d).

Mr. William said that an low as there was going to be a

osequence attached to the fallure of the Gwerwnm t to

diselose the identity of the infovmer who has information on

guilt or innocence and the validity of such, the"e hould be

attaohed a consequence to the failure of the Owrement to

disclose the identity of an ianormer, wben ordexed, who

has inforation on the validity of the search., everal aspects

of the ftoviaro, R and V cases wer

Mr. Selvin asked if the report?'rs intention In subsection (a)

and (d) of the second draft and the altenative second draft of

subsection (c) was that the Identity of the informer be disoo.

only to the judge in In c protedings, go pointed out

that it would be an unenvible position to have to decide that

it would be much =we to the public welfare to let

the parties in on the now of the stool pigeon than It ti to

let thow in on the serets of the atowic bomb.
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Bean Joiner askd the reporter what he thought was

accoplished by subdivisioln (3). Professor Cleary replied that

his feling waS that it was a substantial gain to the aacused.

Mr. William said he did not understd what the cequ

wm intended to be If the Gowermment doe not gie the slip

Of paper with the informer's nane on it to the juudge in csser.

Profemor Cleary said ho felt that it wuld be entirely

coitent to add a sentence which says in effects "It the

£OW-Ove t elects not to disclose the informants identity

uder those circumstances then the privilege bould be

suppressed." Judge Saboloff asked vbat happened vhen the

Government does disclose the identity of the informer to the

judge,, but the judge decides to keep it frm the defense counsel.

During the discussion, which followed, Judge Estee maid that

he mu very much in favor of subdivision (2) but not In favor

of subdivision (3). Judge Weinstein suggested that subdivision (2)

in the alternativ, second draft be left as submitted and thie

the following languae bh useds "If infomation frM an Informer

to relied upon to establish the legality of the means by which

*videce vas obtained, and the circumstafte Indicate pee ab

probability that the Inforanat cm give netesSary for a

ar determination of an Issue of the legality 0i the method of

obtaining the evidence an affecting Its admissibility, the Judge

shall rder the Gerne*nt to show cause why the proceeding

should not be dismissed or the Issue found against the Gaverwmt,
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upes matie by the twoernmtt, the Judg may peImt the

b1t m to be mAe to whole or in part In the foe I la

written satement to be iumpected by tb Ju is A|

w ado such otbar Odr sa JUUtIae MAY r0sUo. IS 'Mf

Its decision, the court say cbastbr "Ne w14

was acuird after esmancO Of A wat it Vt abo if to

ade in , the entire text of the r s'5 tatS.t

wbalibe sealed and preserved In t1@ recrrdi Ot the **Mt to

be made avallable to th pellate owt ts the st of

appeal." Mr. Jeawr state that this Prepwal would be tWke

up at the beglannAg of S&tUWdays* sessio

[MWWegg w adjourned at 4:7 p.m. on
priday n ma rxed at 833 a... on
Saturday.

4JI

8"y ]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I:
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RMS Of EY1DWCS 5-11 WAIM 0' PS nVILU BYVWAIT

Professor Cleary read the rule and his cnet thereto.

Dean Joiner said he assumed that the ld*& of this rule to that

when a husband, charged with a crime Put his wife oR the stand

to testify in his favor, that this would be a waIver on ares.-

examination so tar as one boing able to ask the wife

against the husband. He said that If this vere the rule upw

which it were being relied to a1o lish waive in saw way,

then proposed rule 5-11 did not do that. Professor Mesxy re1d

that 5-41 dealt only with the confidential atim type Of

privil"e. After discussion, Dan Joiner wed that the reporter

be requested to draft a pawt of Rule S.1-l or to add a sectio to

the husband-wife privilege that would say in effect that takin

the stand is a waiver of the priwilege. After short disoussies,

Dean Joiner restated his notion to be that it be the policy of

the mittee, to be Imlemented by appwoWlato rule draftilga

that the priviloge of an accused not to have his wife testify

is walved generally If the accused calls his wife as a wituas

ia his behalf. Judge Rates seconded. tolloving di

Dean Joiner's zwtion was lost by vote of 8 to S.



I

Mr. William moved that It be the pOXICy Of tmte CONWItte.

to be ialevinted by appropriate rule drazftiag that th ptrtR*W

of an accused not to have his wife testify ts Wald with X tQO O

to the count of the lIdictment to which tbe wISe givS tostOs.

Mr. Bnger seconded Discussion centered around multiple *unt

case, and certain avpecta of the recent Righ's Do rw obbery

wvre presented. Mr. Williams' motion was lost by vote of 9 to 4.

Judge Bstes moved for the adoption of proposed Sule 54-1.

Dean Joiner onded . Mr Jenner et that the awpr t

strike the word, Ia n limn 3. Mr. Sel me that It be

a policy of the Committee that the rule an waiver eoluades

having the effect of a waiver a disclosue that is smAe b_ wme

it Is necessary or desirable to offot the pu of a partiLar

relatiwonsip to which the privilege may be applied. Mr. Berger

s n .tion was lost by vote of 8 to 4. After a short

discussion, vote was takn on Judge lutes' nation, and the metto. A

wa carried uniaimously. Rul 511 an approved &oads sa ftlstl

"'Rule 5-l.* waiver l121vilm vou dzbove

disclosue of a coanidential matter waive the p 1P If
we his prodeonusor holder of the priviee volu il

discloses or consents to d s e of any sigifcat prt
Of the matter. This role doe not apply if the dslosuw.
ti Itself a privileged ou ition."

,Al

,-
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The Comittt piokd up subdivisi@ (3) whlob had boen

edrtte by Judge WotUmtein and POfemom Cleary. ror

* of discussion, the drafts vere lmbered ms:

(1) Judge Weinsteot"a Altermto Proposal t'. Iwl -10(e)(3)

dated 14"7; (2) Judge Wo'tsin's propeal for Rulo 14.0(a)(3)

daed 78467; (3) the r's altemaftv e o diaft

datd 77-67. Judg weim"In -w fr appmoal *f No. I X
Mr . Jenner stated that tbo Lsoe pmed wa whether or wt the

"at of the Gomittee a&ee with Judg* Weinstein that the

'ules des not foreclee S dampen In any eVet the prodmom

Of the informant wms hin Ideatity Is discloed, *ad whetbe

thy thought the rule needed an affirmative pvision. 91atia

the **Mwe of conversatimn, Judge WV$nStei said that as be

read the Califtmia (ode. to order for the nt t to

disclse, the ju^ge-mut be satisfied that the infenwat is

reliable. nB polated out that this in .umt what 1U1s 3 and 4

of his alstrnate prtponal Prvided, and e believed that It

the comrat approach. mr. g fet that the protesti

of the nformant was a vey impotant Osea A. that

reason, he vas for the pw that tav te# ju tm bloade

dismotie. The provisi of Calhfira Code S142(a) an (c)

and tho decWons In the came vere preseted 'doing

th d. A vote wa WM en Judge Weisstein's motie



to aprove his alternate proposal. Motion was lout by VtW Of

8 to 7. Judge Van Pelt and for apparal of Judg We1"tmt0i

proposal no. 2. Mr. Barger suggested an _ t tote Mit"04

This wmm to substttute the word, shall"s for tVW Vweds NOV"

La lne 4 of prpsal No. 2. The OMsn stated that tW WM*

raised by th proposed av ndmsut Was the esl quettou VVM

which a vote was bing taken at the preiet t~m N. 1tion X
lost by count of a to b. Judge Va Pelt again Mmd to supor

Judge Weintein's proposal No, 2. Ibtin w0 duly sad

was carried by vote of 7 to S. [Judge ton 41A n}t Voet.

Mr. Jenner aked the Coittse it twe Wm an ambity

of the character which WA been d~ifstued to line 6 that

the disclosure be msW In camera. B asse AI It mant that

the 0ourt may MR it L" aw well. DO" Joir a"e

that the words, "in canera", be ulbotituted with the owars,

"in private". There was so sewid, as It wa telt hat this

VMS not the solution. Mr. Mwed the -1oe so

the wors, "in cawra", be subetituted with the vords, "ia

private without the P*osoe Of Oquusel or party". Judge van Pon

3ov!d that in lieu of the Words, "the showing", there be

substituted the words, "the disclsure ot the Identity of the

informant". Mr. Jnner that rather than attespti

to change the language, the Committee Should vote on the F d

only 1 it being that it the judge receives the ientity of the

infoxmant in the presenc, ot any counsel, the all counsel .a:

a riht to be prowwt. Policy ws adopted by veot of 7 to 8.



By this actlou, tbA Comitteo adopte Rule 5.lO(c)(3) which

reads as follws I

"It Inforiatian from an tatormws in "tlied upon
to establish the lgality of the mans by which
OvIdee wm obtaimed and the judg In not mAtIOld
that the Int4wattOm Wa'betd twos as itsI I
easonably behind to be xeliabloo th Jug, mAY

e4"uiwe the tiftst of the it to 41so w
ZnUS"king his del * the 48fe my osesdswwhehei
bthe evideomw was As"I"4 Otor e a warrat.
IU Judg. say permt the d bel"dmrl ta in m w
or may make mob Ot" eier As justis r4p .
the rOs the oiletty o t * t a
In ma d s l I S
W U *Ilable to t aplle m i te Uevt
*o an apalg and an tto e added,
to tato th policy tat if ay Is almiw to
be preset at any stg o the PrOeediP, tea all
cou1sl are to be permitted to he present.

Judge Weintein mrvd that subdilvlste (2) of subsation

(e) be approved as stubitted by the reporter in alternative

secni draft; lUnes 5 through 11. Met~m mm carried by

MAJOrity Vote RU a1((2)s approved reads Sa fOXlOws:

"If the Govrament elects not t ds"Olos the Identity
of an aruN tbe 4iroustasses Ifnoiat, a rease inb^e
p!robabihity that the Istnfme cas give Utesimon eos
for a fair dtrsinstion et the Umm S of lt or
the judge shall on notiou at the accused 41mo. the
proem"M. and he ay do no an his oin motion."



Mr. Jennsr, at this point, read the entire suboection

an It had been apprave Rule 5.O (c) i as follows:

this e (L) Nd perlmo eil r
is rleT ty of tb i or his

intereat in the subject matter of his Oinsicati
has been disclmd by the holder of the prIVibge
or by the intwret's a action, or it ta iaterm
appewas a witm . (2|) if th _omt elct

id c_ entity imt Fam th
ircu~tances indicate a-w..ms*bi pwoblity that

the inormw ca give toot _-uesa tw a fair
4detemiation of the Iws of It or
the Judge shall on matin Of the ad dIMs the
proceedIn-, and he may de an his Ow mtion. (3)
it iafo~rmatito from an t now to rol" 1psk ew to
establ tbe legality of the amm by ohi_ evidewe
wa Obtale and tbe judg Is t atfid that
the mefo t w rawivod faro an latormat
wasonably believed to be reliale, te judge may

requite the Identity of the MI e IM to be dis140ued
In ama g his desisie, the judge say aersIdew

ther the e idne uW aoQUIXed at tsOr iM * f
a warrant * lbe jute way permit the to
be made ow may now m other order as
justicewwEw517W it the Os 0* the Identity
of the Inforant is wd to ama t Ve _ad shall
b sealed and preserved SOW I mailal to the
appellate Court In tbo *eV4t et an appal. NW the
text Wmll be fwuthr madifid by th wep to incLude
a proinion that it the judge allos any amuel to be
preent drwing the determination then all Counsel ae
to be permitted to be preset.

Professor Cleary proposed the follwing Sentence to cwve

the pVoVsLion: '"All counsel shall be pendtted to be preamt

at ery stage at which &ay counel Its permitted to be preent,"

Professor Gren seconde. Motion was carried by vou of 12 to IL

The lajt ntenceof Rul 5-10(e)(3) as approved reads:

"All counsel shall be to he present at
every stage at which NW se pemited to eb
prstn.'*
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PNMOM RM OF BVD)XE 5-12 rXsNADBSIIITY 0? PRIDiin

Professor Cle=7 read the text and oomat.

Juige Weinxtein moved approvl. St mm duly

and motion was carried unaninously. MI)* 542 as apwovd

reads aft folloas z
dg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~O aBbl

aganstte h* of tbe PrIT ge Itt
was co1pollod (a) .rretaly or (b) Without apr ity
to *lain the privilge.

Prfesso Cleary read th txt a&d _aowt thorto.

Judge Weinstein moved ?w adoption of the rule, and Mr. Eptou

seconded. motion Vws nurriad Unanimowlys, and Rule 5 3

as adopted rads ax f ^ 1s:

"Rule 5.43. at mo or Ia from 020Ise

of

of t PTVSgi IMIGNe an row pre
a prior ocevolon, Is not a ppea
judge or cos l d a" inme W Bo h

t{.. ids Aw M. .^ " .4.j.y
jury _ P _ I VW
practicabl*, me ats facltate the of claim of
priviUle outside Mh p*oee et th jury.

"(o~Juzinstxust}e. Jho reqWet, any party aIst
vhom tWu T&1VIV adwm ierenc fro claim
of pxIvlege in eutitled to an InstuctIAM that NO
infereme may In draw tberefrem

..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~k
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daitem No* 2 Memoorandum= .1

AJRTIWA U -JUDICIAL NOTICR.

Professor Cleary rad the complete tat. Mr. Jow'r

asked the repoter if he posed for Initial satin on the part

of the Conittee his r entio e that the p"cedu-X

tratment in Rules 44 and 44.1 of the Federal Rule of Civil

Pocedure and Rule 28.1 of the Federal Rals of Criminal c

remin respectively as @itil and Criminal rui saC the

primrily procedural not be incorporated ts the drat of the

Ccmt-tn * After hearing sPrOfr clearylu s _ta|rksj, Kr earner

sumarized the reorter's rto as being that the

subject matter continue to be troated as It is in the ',vil

ad crttnl rules with a rcnoindattia on port of the

svidene ttoe to both of thes vavisoxy eaittee or to

the standing Comittn, whateer is the propr procedure, that

the pertinent clvil and criminal ruin beexs to

omrace sister state law issued as well as admiaistratin sad

ordnane There f " l so

a matter of policy, and ther was unanimo appnval of that

t i ^ g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S

. -a
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FMWM RU Of EVDMGE 2-1, J CIAL CM c ;,,

Protons" Cleary road the text. poloI~ Gwen =WV" _ .

atptlau of the rule but it mm decided to lk* It In pewtso

At was agred that the phrase} Tis tW pawttcwlaw on"". in ln 2

VW to be deleted %begth we sa feling thtL the lAnS 1M

in line 4 was watbw causii, the rewter suggeted that it

ba hbagd to read: ' tThe tacts met Mt bhe suj~t to romenablov.

Judge nots Owod tow adoption of subsection (A). Mr. 8Selvi

sgested the use of pawontbetical emmratum of the raom

after the wor4, "because", and this mm acceptable. Mr. *,Je

annwAced that it had be"nmwved and weonded that Jim"

I through 8, an tmdlied, be apprved. motlea mas ca ed

unanmusly. Hwever, the chairman had neglece to call .qa

discussi@o beft" the vote wm takn ad protesor Green

that, imtead of the word, "UniV^tMAlly', the Wd .

"9geneurally"I b Used This wai acepted witbout a oepwate vote-

through subsection
Rule 2OV(a) as apprvd by the Ommittee read as tolliws:

"Rio 21. Ju t 1U"gttt" Sao"

jTudiessNl tMIo 01 25&WSN3 m cc Ta= X r V1I5ZWSwy
may he ntfernK to SOverned by the prwisions of ths rule:
a t M!M!facts mot net he audet to

_WmUW beIwMM (1) gtIalti 1_t (2)
generllv m Vitus the trrtio jo Of the

tril oto (3) campobl of aocawate and ready detewidmi'
naftea by t tomratse se awauraay can.wt Y
be question*4." ,~~~ .



Pot'slow Cleay wead tb test, Judoe Weinstein an;d

adaptio and Judge B fS Mott"ded. to mes Oa ed

i ly a"d Rl 2*1(b) as &ppWe mea as fllowd

"(b) an, tak not rot M in all .a ;i,

vwfter quested or not."

tal wen, t ,k ntIO0, f~.

Pvoftesw Cleary read the text. tt was Wed that

the word, "auy", in Urna 12 should be 4eleted,* ewevor, after

a sbwt discussion * Jenner t that the clauses

*f the first sentence be invert*d, and that the word,"an-y"-

be substituted with the wowd, "the". Ther wa jentic0I

to either guggstion. Judge Weinstein seed that the _eced

sentenc be stricken *w. *Vton seconded, Ibere wa no disev!t,

jufte Weinstein moved that subsection (a) be adopted an maw.ded.

Mr, Epon seconded. Tb MOu Ip I and

R~ule 2-01 (o) an appre,'e reads:
o he tk notice A Jg

sAftl UlR by aparty and
Supplied with the necessary wueriation."

( 2ntunit to be heard.

jadge Weinstein vwd that the phrase, "adversely affected

thereby", Il lie 15 be stwickon. tt wa generally agree

that any party shoul be entitled to be heard, and the phrase

asstricken. After a short discussion,, Judge Weinstein swaed
I A
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V a4option of subsection (d). There ms uMaims

nd aule 2.01(d) as apprved read as follows
Wid) 4W ~SAd A ty Is eatitled

Ato Sbe beard as to
the Frwuty of takis il set and the tmI of
the Satter to be matied'"

Proftasr CleArY "ad the text. Jwlg WeitcIR OVwd

for the adoption of submation (e). It was sconmied and

mation Wan cawtiod by approwal# Rule 2.01(e) a

approved eaf4 as follews:

T"w SL UkIM UOUA30. J1061,411LI MUtC. Ay b*

profosum Cleaxy rad the text and &Mod the ftlla1wi

word to his preposed dratt: #Ihieh wold otherwse be fo

tbir determination". rTW* W* a few X&asWag obAO

stio * r *Jonner read the epeat s commet rerdino

his sbection. it wa agrood that the quetion of polioy

ralmed by thiS substsot should be hold over until tbe mat

Umoting since quite a fw of the Comittec mbers bad Weft

tor the day. Mr. jor a that the first Item to be

taken up at the sext meetiM would be subsection (f) of

lropMed Rult 2..Ol8

Meting wa adotr* at 12:08 xp*.


